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Membrane 11—cont.

Acknowledgment that Peter de Bruys, one of the two heirs of
William de Lancastre, by special precept of the king has delivered
in the wardrobe to Aubrey de Fiscampo and Peter de Wintonia,
clerks of the wardrobe, on Saturday after the feast of St. John before
the Latin Gate, 44 Henry III, 100?. for the expenses of the household
of the 100 marks which by the king's letters patent he ought to have
paid yearly to William de Valencia, the king's brother, of the three
terms last* past, at the New- Temple, London, for the proportion
due from him of the debts which the said William de Lancaster owed
to the king, which debts the king had granted to his said brother.

Mandate to the barons of the Exchequer to acquit the said Peter.

Acknowledgment of the receipt by the hand of William de
Axemuth, king's clerk, from Hugh le Bygod justiciary of England,
of 1000 marks of the king's treasure to pay the wages of the knights
and Serjeants at arms whom the king lately brought with him to
England from beyond seas.

Mandate to Robert de Siclinghal, treasurer of the New Temple,
London, to deliver the 199 marks, 10s. which Walter de Lindiseye,
one of the heirs of William de Lancastre, deposited in the said
Temple to the use of William de Valencia, the king's- brother, as
being his proportion for two years of the debts due from the said
"William to the king, which the king had granted to his said brother,
into the king's wardrobe to Aubrey de Fiscampo and Peter de
Wintonia, clerks of the wardrobe, for the expenses of the king's
household.

To the sailors and mariners of the realm of England coming to the
coast of Brittany. As the king understands that certain men with
horses and arms are coming into the realm against the king's will
for the disturbance of the realm, the king forbids the said sailors,
upon the peril of their bodies and loss of their goods which they possess
in the realm, to bring the king's brothers from Poitou or any others
with horses and arms in their ships or the ships of others into the
realm, without licence and the king's special mandate, but they may
continue to bring merchants of whom there is no suspicion without
horses and arms as they have been accustomed to do. To endure
until Michaelmas.

Mandate to Nicholas de Crioll, constable of the castle of Dover, to
send with all speed all the money which Aubrey de Fiscampo, king's
clerk, lately caused to be brought from France and deposited with him
in the said castle, together with a coffer deposited there under the
seal of the said Aubrey, by John de Sutton, clerk of the said Aubrey,
and George de Dovor under safe conduct by land or water as he
thinks best; and the residue of the money of Tours and Paris de-
posited there he is to keep safe until further order.

Mandate to the sheriff of Kent to provide the said John and
George with safe conduct in bringing the money ; and, when the king
knows what he has expended in this, he will cause the amount to be
allowed.

Mandate to the bailiffs of the port of Wythesand and to the bailiffs
and barons of the port of Dover to permit the men Baldwin de


